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Articli 1. Congress shall make no law respecting
an establishment of religion or prohibiting the free ex-

ercise thcreot ; or Abridge the Freedom of Speech, or
of the Press I or (he right of the people peaceably ta
assemble nnil to petition the Uorcrnniciit fur a rcbrcss
of grievances. Constitution o fas United Statu.

AbticmeD That the printing presses thai! by free to
every person uho undertakes to examine tho proceedings
of the lecinlalnre, or any branch of government; anil
no law shall ever be made to restrain the right thereof.
The free communication of thoughts and opinions is
nneofthe ItivuluaMil rights of man i and every cili.
sen may freely speak, unto and print on any subject;
being responsible for the abuse of that liberty. In
prosecutions for the publication of papers investigating
the olliciul conductof othcers. or men in public capacity.
or v. here the matter published is vropcr for public in- -

and In all indictments for libels, the Jury shall hjon
right to determine the law anl the facts, under the di
rection of the court, as in other cases. Cvnitltulion of
I'tnntyltauta.

SoT Gen. Rohert Flemi.no, of Ly-

coming, and Hon. Paul Leidy, of Mon

tour, will address a Democratio Mass

Meeting, nest Saturday, in Locust town-

ship, at Hurst's Hotel. Seo hand bills.
It will bo a rouscr.

t&" Tho Republicans havo again chang-

ed nan.es, and now claim to be tho "Union
Party !"

SSHf The American Agriculturist, for
September, is on hand and is replete with

interest.

PoT The Genesee Farmer, tho favorite
cheap Farm work of the ago , is hero for

September.

t&" Mr. Jeffcrsonian Republican"
a WHITE black bird again nibbles, in

our columns, at the " Raok Townships."

Tho Editor of this journal, returns
his grateful acknowledgements to his

brethren of the Democratio press, general
ly, for tho many expressions of their par
tiality and consideration.

Fifteen Rcpubliban Senators voted

against tho Rill to legalize Lincoln's un-

constitutional acts. Why don't tho Re-

publican papers chargo them with treason ?

If a Democrat so much as speaks against
the President's unlawful acts, ho is called
a traitor.

Sr Dr. John, last week grossly insul
ted tho citizens of Columbia county, by
publishing that he had locked up his

Pocket Rook, beforo going among such
tbioves and robbers as tho members of tho
Democratic County Convention. The abo'

lUion blackguard. If his pocket-boo- k is
Uko his squash-hea- d, ho might havo saved
himself tho troublo, as it has nothing
in it

Bohrsburg Mass Mooting.
The meeting at Rohrsburg, last Satur-

day, was a great of the
'Union Democracy." Tho Speeches of

Messrs. Rrundaqe and Ciialfant, brief
eynopsises of which ara reported with the
proceedings of tho meeting in another col-

umn, were loyal, patriotio and democratic
We havo novcr known the " Democratio
Camp Fires " of Columbia County, burn
brighter, even in tho days of Andrew
Jackson.

Columbia Democratio Tickot.
Yi e have had a good opportunity of

conversing with tho pcoplo of Columbia
oounty, tho past week, in relation to tho
Democratio County Ticket, and (without
referring to the first named nominee,) cau
safely say, that it is well received by tho
Democratio party. A strong and almost
unexceptionable Ticket; The opponents
of liberal principles new " Union proso
lytes will find an over-matc- h in tho
great Union Democracy.

Hon. Cliarlos B. Buckalow.
cr jjuckalcw, returned to

Rloomsburg, on Monday last, after an ab
senco of about thrco years, as Minister
Resident of tho United States, at Quito,
Enuador, South America. He started on
Tuesday to Washington, with a view of
settling his business and closing up his
Mission with tho General Government
expecting to be absent eomo two weeks
when ho will return with his family and
settle down in Dlooinsburg. His health is

greatly improved, and our pcoplo will
again to welcome their distinguished

fellow-citize- to his old homo and rcii- -

Ceorgo S. Tulloii, liSq.

Tlio Ucinocratio Convention of Wyoming
County, on tlio 2d instant, nominated the
gentleman whoso nnmo introduces this
article, as their Candidato Tor tho Legisla-
ture. Mr. Tutxon is a lawyor of fino

abilities, a gentleman of unblemished
and a sound national Democrat.

W'q have long enjoyed the honor of a per
sonal acquaintance with Georqe S. Tut
ton, and knowing him to bo a Union
Democrat, in whom there is no guilo , we

prcuici lor mm mo most coruiai support 01

the united Democracy of tho counties of

Wyoming, Columbia, Montour and Sul-

livan at tho General Election and a tri
umphant election to tho Legislature of

Pennsylvania.

Important to the Ladies. Soon
'Old Dorcas' will niako his as accustomed
visitation, and our lady friends will bo de
vising ways and means for tho protection
of their forms from tho penctrativo assaults
of his chilling breath. Now every lady
will bear us out in the assertion that noth
ing is more condacivo to the comfort and
fine appearance of a female in cold weather
than a substantial and fashionabl set of
Pars.

This being an admitted fact, it is with

pleasure that wo direct tho attention of
those interested to the inducements olTcrcd

by John Farcira, tho favorite furrier of 718
ArcU .street JL'huaa'a. His card appears
in this issue.

tsBr Tho Conferees representing tho

two Representative Districts, composed of
tho Couutios of Columbia, Wyoming, Mon

tour and Sullivan, will meet at the Es--
chango Hotel, in Dlooinsburg, on next
Friday, tho 13th instant, for tho

purposo of nominating two Democratio
Candidates for tho Legislature.

Convalescing. Tho numerous friends
throughout tho State of Da
vid R, Porter, who has been seriously ill
at his residence in Harrisburg, will b

gratified to learn that ho is much better,
and the strongest hopes are now entertain-

ed of his speedy recovery. Wo learn so

from the llarrisburg Patriot of yesterday.

CS2r Col. W. W. Ricketts, tho bravo
young soldier and noblo Commander of
the Oth Pennsylvania Regiment, returned
on Thursday, to Dlooinsburg. We regret
to observe, that tho Colonel is in dclicato

health. May ho speedily rejuvenato his
exhausted energies.

K&' Mr. Wm. Suaiu'LEss, of Catta-wis- sa

has our thanks for a lino pair of
Watcrmcllions, They were very delicious.

Mr. Sharplcss raises thoso fine vegetables
on tho Island, opposito Cattawissa, ii

great abundance and sells very cheap.

The Luzerne County Agricultural So

ciety, will hold their Agricultural Fair, at
Wyoming, commencing on Wednesday ,tho

2d of October, as will be seen by Advcr
tiscmcnt in this Democrat.

J3S?Wc would announce that tho Rev.

J. Penny, of New Jersey, will preach in

the Baptist Church of this place on nest
Sabbath evening at half past 7 o clock.

t8F Tho Luzerne Democratio C onve- n-

tion, will meet on next Tuesday, at Wilkes
barro, for tho purposo of nominating :

Union Democrat Ticket."

Iffl" The IVilliamsport Press, and tho

Jerseyshore VcdelU, Republiean papers of

Lycoming county, have "gone under."

Ksr" in to-d- s paper will bo seen a
notice of Spalding & Rogers Circus, which
will visit this placo on the 12th inst

figyThe Philadelphia Evening Journal
in speaking of somo of tho democratic
nominations in the city, uses the following

language.

A Good Nomination.
Robert Ewing has been nominate by tho

Democratic Convention as the candidato
for tho Shcriffaliy. A better selection

could not havo been made. Mr. Ewin"
needs no praise in this community. Ho is

universally recognised as a man of irre
proachable character, and possessing bus
iness qualifications of tho highest order.
Why should not tho other parties endorso
this nomination? By so doing they would

reflect credit upon their respectivo organi-
zations.

Mr. Ewing, when ho possessed means,
was liberal in bestowing aid, whenever
and wherever it is needed. Ho ha3, in his
days of prosperity refused office. Now,
in his day of adversity, Philadelphia would

be honoring itself by repaying, in so deli'
cate a way, a portion of tho debt of grati'
tude it owes Robert Ewing.

It may be set down as a fact that Mr,

Ewing will be elected by a very large ma
jority. Philadelphia Evening Journul.

flSTTho Easton Sentinel appears again
this week, on a half-shee- t. Col. Neman's
offico, it will bo remembered, was de

stroyed by a mob about two weeks ago.
Ho complains very,' feelingly, of tho mis

representations and falsehoods that were

circulated against him, and led to tho
commission of tho outrago by which ho hits

suffered so seriously. IIo denies that ho

ever had any sympathy with secession and
treason, and claims to bo a eincero and

Itolirslnii'g Muss Meeting.
Union Democrat in Council,

Over two thousand citizens of Columbia
county, met at Ilohtsburp, on Saturday last,
(Aug, 31,) in Mass Meeting, to ratify the
late Democratic Nominations, und to con-

sider the Slate of the Union. S anils and
Seats wero prepared in an ailjjconl (stove,
fot tho accommodation of tho vast multi-

tude, wheto nt one o'clock, several hun-

dred Democratic Ladies, escorted by Three
MmfihV Companies, in full Uniform, with
Flags',wavingaiid Drums beating, viz i

"Greenwood Hangers," Capt. Geo. W. Utt j

"Demo. Union Homo Guards," Capt. J. II.

Millard ; "Forks Independent ltiflomen,"
Capt. II. Laborer, and organized. Tho fol-

lowing wore the oflicors of tho day.

I'residcnl-EDWA- UD M'HENKV, Ksq ,

I7ce PrcsiileMs : John llobion, Isaac"
Peter Girlon,Thos J. Welliver, Abra-

ham Moore, Contnd Adams, fiilob filonro,
Samuol H.Kline, Ksq., John M'ilonry, Jr.,
Jno. J. Stiles, Absolom M'Henry, Uilivitnl
H. Albcrt'on, Dr. Ephralm Ke.ter, John
Kresler, Samuel Gilaspy and Win. Colo.

Sccrclai ics. Isaac A. Dawilt, George Dorr,
Wm. II. Jacoby,Capt. J. 11. Millard and Capt.
Geo. W. Ult.

Tho meeting thus orgnnizod, Col. Tat,
was'callcJ upon for an Address. Ho made

a fow opening remarks in which he brief.

I) discussed theStalo o the Union, tho con-

dition of tho Country, and the interests of

the Democracy, lielieving that tho hope of

tho Union, and its tree Institutions, woro

dependent upon Iho sacred preservation of

tho Constitution,!!! all its original compacts,
hu urged his fellow democrats to stand firm

upon tho ramparts of tho Constitution, and to

rally to its support, a3 their only guarantee
for iho conlinuanco of tho Government and
the Sheet-ancho- r of Iho Union. His ro

marks wero received with great npproval.
Mr. T. announced,tliat he hud tho ploasuru

of introducing ASA R. IiHUNDAGK, Ksq.,
of Luzerne, ami THOMAS CIIALFANT,
Ksq., ot Montour, to Iho meeting.

A. R. HauMiAOE, Esq., of Luzcrno couMy,
was then called to Iho stand and addroised
tho audienco for an hour and a half, mak
ing a sound, Union Democratic Speech.
Ho first took a historical review of tho prin-

ciples upon which tho Union wai founded,
iho objects for which Governments are form-

ed, and then proceeded to show the leri-bl- e

character of our Country's calamities.
In a strain of Iruo oloqucr.ee ho depicted
tho horrors of civil war, and advocated the
necessity of preserving the Union and the
Constitution, at all hazards and at whalover
cost. He placed tho responsibility of this tin

natural strife whero it boloned,oqual!y up-

on the Northern Abolitionists and the South
cm disunionisls, and earnestly and ably ins-

isted that the Democratic parly from tho day
of Washington was iho truo Union parly,
having no other recoid, but that of a firm

adherence lo the preservation of iho Union
and the Constitution. He had no sympa-
thy with Rebels, but strongly urged his
hearers to rise abovo partisan leclings, and
stand up manfully to sustain the Union as
their forefalhors had dono before Ihem.
He counseled a moderate and dispassionate
investigation into the causes of our present
national difficulties, and urged upon iho
Democracy tho absolute necessity of a firm
adherence to tho faith of their fathers, and
to stand by the stars and stripes so long as a

star or shred was left. His sp.-ec- was well
received, calling forth repeated applause.
We regard Mr. Bru.ndauk, as an eloquent
and logical speaker, and hope his visit may,
at some future timot bo repeated, whern ho
will always bo most cotdially welcomed,

by tho Democracy of Columbia.
THOMAS CIIALFANT, Esq, of Mon-

tour, was loudly called for and soon appear,
ed upon the Speaker's Stand. Ho remark-

ed lo the audience saying, as ho surveyed

the crowd, ho should like to know from

whence cama all these people that he was

not much of a public speaker, but as ho

had heard that "ohl J'jf. Vavis" had lately
been seen lurking in Iho woods, back of

Rohrsburg, and that ho hud come hitherto
help tho Patriotic Union Democrats of Co-

lumbia to capture tho old Rebel. IIo want-

ed to know how many of Ihem would join
him in the enterprise. In a moment, tho
whole Camp of Israel was on foot, and re-

sponded with one universal aye.
Col. C, then wcnl into a minuto discus-

sion of Iho issues of iho day. IIo believed
that the democrats of Columbia, like those
of Montour, and elsewhere, were the firm
and consistent friends of the Union. It was
upon Democratic principles only that the
Union was originally founded, and by them
il had lived over eighty years, and ho be-

lieved it was alone through those principles
it could bo perpeluated. Tho meeting
agreed with the Speaker. 'Applause.

He thought he had hero said enough but
the people thought not ando did we.judg- -

ing from the demonstrations ol joy and ap
probation and he then struck a new string.
Ho talked ol ancient usages and modern
fashionseo mpared tlio profession of tho
Republicans, a misnomer, (tomo ono cried out
in Iho crowd,) there aro no such animals
now,no moro than lkem are With Awakes,"
they aro just now "Unionists," Ho accepted
the explanation, and improved upon grati
fying infoirnation, that iho parly who bul
lately denounced tho democrats as "Union
Savors," had all at onco, becomo loyal citi-

zens and good Union men !

The Committee on resolutions, consisting
of Hon. Peter Km, Andrew Freas, Lewis
Schuyler, Nicholas Kindl, A. J. Alberlson,
David Demo'!, John Kunjan, Isaac Ikcler,
Georgo L. Shoemaker and Wm. Hoifman,
through the chairman, Poter Knt, reported
the following, which wore adopted by accla-

mation :

Resolved, That the democratic paily from
Iho limo of its organization to tho present
day, has always been, and still Is in tho
most emphatic senso, a Union parly, devo
ted to the conservation of the Union on the
groal principles on which that Union was
formed, und there is therefore, neither no
cestily or propriety that culls upon the
Democratic parly lo abandon its time hon-

ored nnmo and principles with u view to

the formation ol a new political organiza-
tion.

Resolved, That the so called Republican
party established somo years since in one
section of our country is entirely a sectional

party, that its success depended upon Iho

votes ol ono section of our country, that it

was against such an organization, our pco-

plo uoro repeatedly warned by tho founders
of the Republic, and that said Republican
parly by its determined and continued agi-

tation of tho slavery qucsiion Is primarily
responsible for our pro-c- troubles.

Resolved, That tho democratic parly nro

now, ns they havo ever been, In favor ot
sustaining the government and tho laws, as
the largo majority of Democrats now in Iho
army and service of our country fully dem-

onstrate the cry of traitor, tory, &c, from
the '

Republican party to tho contrary not-

withstanding,
, Resolved, That whilo wo aro in favor of
supporting and sustaining tho Government
in all constitutional measures for suppress-
ing rebellion, and enforcing tho laws, wo
aro nevertheless in favor of tho administra-
tion entertaining Iho first honorable propo-
sition for pcaco, looking to Iho continued
Union and equality of all tho Slates.

Resolved, That an uncompromising op-

position to Iraud and corruption in nigh
placos, whether in the State or National
Administration, ought not, and shall not bo
construed to mean, opposition to tho Gov
ornrnent, or disloyally lo Iho Union,

Resolved that wo pledgo our undivided
support to tho Democratic ticket formed in
Convention at Bloomsburg on Monday last.

Resolved, That the thanksof Iho Democrat-

ic party of Columbia bo cordially tendered
to iho several speakers tor their able and elo-

quent
'

addresses. On motion Iho thanks of the
'

meeting wero tendered Iho Military Com
panies, me siring nana, and otnor must
cians, for their attendance, and valuable
services. Un molion, tho meeting then ad-

journed.
SIGNED III' THE OFFICERS.

Star of the North. ,

tST What newspaper in this or adjoin- -
i

mure w 0nu.a u
jkff.xavis uas supporters and sympa
thisers in this section of country than the
Columbia County Republican? Echo
answers 'no one.' Scarcely an issue ap
pears from that press but what it has somo

remarks about tbo " Jets. Davis Re-

serves of this county," and the Rrcckin-rid- go

Secessionists," leaving the Southern
Confederates to infer that they havo sym-

pathisers and friends here, ready to aid
and assist them in their hellish designs, to

ruin tin n.mintrv. 7c denv thut therr. are
any Jrf. Davis men in this county, if
thcro aro they aro not in tho Democratic
party. This thing has been carried quite
far enough by Ihii Republican editor ; tho

people of this county are getting tirGd of
it j they are loyal and g citizens,

and when this nonsensical sheet asserts
that tho Jeff. Davis Reserves hold a meet
ing at such and such : place it is libelling
tho loyal and patriotio people of tho county,
for which they will hold it responsible.
Would not this bo " comforting" the South
by having them believe there aro pcoplo
in tho North who aro pleased and sym

pathiso with their doings ? Whore is tho

Democratic paper that has attempted to

make such a thing appear, especially in

this county? As we have said beforo,

tiee are no Secessionists in this county,
and woo to tho man who ever calls some

of them Secessionists. Star.

Death or a Volu.nteku. On last
Saturday evening, we wore shocked to
learn of tho death of Clakk TuoMrsos,
one of the returned volunteers, from this
place. He died at tho residence of his
parents in this Rorougb, after a short ill-

ness. His remains were interred on the
following Monday. The obscquiso at tho

grave wero solemn and impressive being

conducted with tho honors of war, by the

remainder of the returned volunteers.
The National Guards, under command
of Capt. J. W. DlETRICK, were in atten-

dance. A very impicssivo tcriiiou was

dlivcrcd by Rev. S. L. RovwUan of this
Dorough.

Mr. Thompson, was a young man, just
in the prime of life, and was among the
first, to respond to the call of his country
to bravo tho perils of the field, to vindicate
tho Constitution, and sustain the honor of
her flag, and though not having partici
pated in any engagements, still deserves

the honor duo a patriot and a soldier.
Pcaco to his ashes. Detivick Gazette.

SxmuiNQ Times Aiikad. From the
movements about Washington City, in our
army, as also from what appears to be
taken placo amoug tho Rebels across the
Tnlnnmft ten inelinn in ,tlin nnlnion llinr.

not manv davs will elapse until an imnort.
ant battlo takes place. Gen. McClei.lan is

woviur-- cautiously but surely, and wo in -

i:., , n::, ti.nt t, i, ,i0
.tvil-r- . it will tr.ll xv!I. nn.l niTPt nnnn ilin

country. It will not be a second edition
of tho Bull Run affair, us somo havo .

posed ; but ou tho contrary, wo believe it
will bo a glorious triumph for tho Federal
arms.

EST" Tho editor of tho Republican, of.
this place, in last week's paper, endeavors
to make it appear that tho Democrats arc
a set of thrives. He informs his readers,
very modestly too, that he attended tho

"Democratic powwow," moaning tho

Democratio County Convention, and that
beforo going ho locked up bis pocket-boo- k

A friend remarked in our hearing that,
:" he better bo caroful that ho don t get

himself locked up "Star,
Soldiers to he Dratted. Tho Lcb- -

anon Courier of Friday says : "Wc Icaru
this morning that Gov. Curtin will shortly
issuta requisition for 10,000 moro men
from Pennsylvania, to bo drafted into tho

tcrvicoot tho United Estates." Untruoo- v-

crv word. 1SD. UOL. DEMO.

Correspondence.
For the Cotmnbta Dcmoerat.

Mr. Editor, please publish tho following

communication and oblige one of your
readers .'

Republicanism boars no Jnoro 'rscm
bianco to tho old whig party, than an En-

glish hawthorn to a Newton pippin. Re-

publicanism is a wild uncultivated scion,
engrafted upon a onco puro stock at tho

root, which now sends up no mote' shoots
of the original growth and tho fruits of
the tree is so degraded, that it could not

bo supposed to bo nouiishcd by juiecs
from wholesome sources.

Republicanism is schismatic in its origin
and tendency. It pretends to more wis-

dom and virtuo than was ovor incorpora-

ted into the original belief.

Your republican is a Pharisee, who con-

temptuously bids tho fathers of his party,
" stand by, for I am holier than thou!"
It is a fanaticism, which discovers new

meanings in tho book of faith, interpolates
spurious passages into tho common text,
and regards tho old professors with a moro

deadly animosity than the heathenish idola-

tor. It is animated by tho spirit of pcr-- !

sccution and intolerance, and wastes its

energies by a blind fury wliioh makes no

compromise with circumstances, and a

bested zeal which consumes itself without
diffusing its warmth to othcr3. Rcpubli- -

cauisin is tho false light of an exhalation, j

Follow it and vou aro let into riuacuiircs
.ind morasses.

It hovers over hidcens wastes and d:so- -
, i i t i .

late ptaccs. a. you afproacu , i oiuuu.
your grasp. " 13 cuu" "m,,u. ",u

.1 - i a iilA m.
lW ,be unfortunate outcast of society..,',...,, ,,, ,, "

J
, ,, , ...

" '
. .

"'u ""1"- - - - -
nation, anu rcgarus 11 wuu superstitious

Republicanism u of Gothic and Van- -

dalio descent. It holds tho couvcuicneics

and comforts of life in contempt. Its rude
hands are exercised m pullina down and
overturning what it can never build up or
establish. It disdains tho avis of peace,
and delights in tho ravages of war I3'
suing from wild haunts, and accustomed

to extreme privation, it canuot appreciate
tho institutions which learning, industry
and commerce have reared, hue ignorantly
levels palaces, temples, academies, villages,
triumphal arches, columns and monuments

with the dust. Procustos was tho first
Republican. He possessed au iron bed
stead upon which he strctohed his victims,

'
and whenever their limbs exceeded its
length, they wero hewn off to the required
standard, aud if they fell short they were

lengthened by the screw aud pully to tuo

prescribed dimensions.

Kcpublicauism labours to equalize the
coudition of all mankind by leveling every '

downward Deeause some men aro
'

nnnr it seeks to iii;Lr nil nnn. nlibn
. . '..Because some men aro vicious, it would
.

tako away tho rewards of virtue. Because
somo men arc ignorant and dipraved, it
would confound the distiuctions of knowl-

edge and rectitude.
Becauso somo men prefer idleness and

cold meat, it would discountenance indus-

try, &oup, and warm bread. Because
some men never have much money nono

shall have moro than tho rest. Republi-

canism is a ''disorganizing and revolution-

ary " spirit. It is never contented with
tho existing state of things. It is con-

stantly fomenting anarchy and breeding
discord. It is a reckless innovator, and
for tho love of chango is ever varying its
purposes aud pursuits. Tho machine that
was erected yesterday and operated to ad-

miration to day, is battered down

row to make room for tome new expert
went. It is the deadly foe of order, liar- -

cum.ui wore
and

vourofhot, auJ

and

pretends

Republicanism theorising agent.

rejccls lhc rcsult3 experience and loans
fine spun sophistries imagi

nation' flrul M'ovcr
and " Undo
rn . rii... .1.- - - i--

" ileiliei "
bistory. is fully persuaded

fact Capt. Symmcs' hole and the

Aoraito. At ereiuis story 01

'luminary.
In republicanism old fish,

alvauhej, alld uIm.

political promises will

that ho has been bclievo lio and
find that baa been duped by political

BENTON.

1 .1 1u iu unit, ai...,,'..,.,, r ; .

''ui luu .u.uieu m
Democratio this place,

Monday last week, seems meet!
tho general approbation

Columbia county. oomposcd n
great truo and

and havo doubt will re
ccivo tho undivided support every demo- -

ctat lu tho countv txar.

Tho Now York Tribuno and Uio
Freedom of tlio Bross.

Wo regret to inform readers that
tho mob spirit has length reached our
good old Commonwealth. Last w'eck two

Democratio papers wero destroyed tho

Easton Sentinel, and tho West Chester
Jtffersonvsn, Thcso ovcnt3 must bo de-

plored by all order loving citizens, and
tho inauguration mob rulo any sec-

tion country must pain every truo
friend law and constitutional liberty

Nation.
!(n tills oonncction desiro call pub-

lic ostract taken from tbo

New York Tribune of Saturday last.
Tho editor that highly favorod Repub-

lican Journal descants with great earnest-

ness upon "dangers of too much toler-

ation" tlio press, and clearly estimates
that it would In wiso for tho Government

"silence who aro unquestionably
doing great mischief, and thoso temporary
suspensions by legitimate power woulil fore-

stall the possibility of illegal violence."
same issuo editor boldly defends

the cauo Mr. Russell, tho special cor-

respondent tho London Times, whoso

account of tlio'battlo of Dull Run has giv-

en so much dissatisfaction tho North.
In doing so tho following language is used
by Tribune, Italics being our own:

"Then finding that the first really im-

portant battle between tho armies Prco
dom Slavery be fought, ho hast- -

cr, lniQ t jt n3 Spctator. He
,foro ho has fairly reached battlo field,
he finds himself involved tho coil

ihotuan-tyu- sees passing by him,
ntost. pusillanimous haste, tho force

on whoM M
r

Republic He instinctively strives to stem
. . .'ii... i : a:.i i

'in oblali.ii.S the most meagre information
as to tho cau-- c rout, tho extent
the disaster, or the probability pursuit
by the enemy, finding thatonoot tho

igercnt parties inns uisgracejuuy
mrutti away injrigiu,iua.. more 01
battle to fought, he turns his horse's
head toward capitol, follows the
A tf ulrin il ti. lit nli tit a vlr&rili n'f Alona road, piled Liah
signiicntU diorder,ho sees valuable stores,
heaps ot swords, muskets, and ar-

i!ory; Coming onco more to Washington,
finds the hotels filled with the motly,..,, p .i , .. . .,,

actuated by a strons desire fur self
preici vation, darkening the air with the
moU abairtl stories, colored and distorted
hU fright. Then taking his pen writes

U tllltlblilD SUCH, 1113

caM hcan, TLo tone h
tor must have struck all candid readers,
The nairativc is quiet, and evidently less
uncomplimentary lo those uho fled in dis

'""' " acts icouta nave author.
'

e ask the candid reader if such par
. -

agrnpli had appeared in a Democratic
iper what would havo been said of it?

.
1 charge coicardice is hero clearly

. ;
made cqaiiist our gallant soldiers who took!,.,..their lives in their hands and wont out
. . . .
. , . . , , , . b

'
writer, whoso necount tlio firIit. accord.a I
in" to tbo Tribuno. is "less uncomrilimcn
. . ., . ..
tary to tuoso wno ueu in disorder tiian. , ... , . . T,aumuillilU, J.I uveil
handed justico is be mectod out all,
would it not be well for tho Government

apply tho remedy proposed by tho Tri-

bune tf) the Tribune,and promptly ''silenco
those who nrc unquestionably doing great
mischief?''

From tho Bervltk Oaxttto.

The Nominees of the Convention.

place beforo our readers this week,
proceedings Democratio County

Convention, held Monday, and also
the ticket put nomination tho time.
Wo desiro to call especial attention tho

harmony the proceedings, tho
material which the Convention was

composed, and Democrats, long
known tho contests tho country ilia

trict noA Sud to judioioug exceollcnt,

qualifications for the placo, nor his

bors tho good old cause. His nomina
tion by tho Democracy Columbia county
is sufficient endorsement his fitnesses
capacity, his honesty

.InllY Mi'lr K WilT.Tlff t,A fZTV, ..u- -
PHE-- N RALD Wcro selected as the
candidates for Associate Judges. They

--."vim juauv usieuiucu

and wauU, tho pcoplo and
tlic'-- " necessities, they aro from opposito
sides tho river, they wcro chosen tho
"rit ullot,by large vote over their cor- n-

I", ala wm elected beyond

'lueitlou
JOSIAII II. of Bloom,

tho candidato for Sheriff. IIo less known
than other men on the ticket, but where ho

1 1 ..... . .
js uuown uo is csiconicu uonest.comnc
. , ,. , ,. , ,
vcm, ueuvu rouauio man. inero was
a long and closo contest for tho nomination
but now that it over, good Democrat
would think of anythiug yielding him
hearty support. Wo know Josiah II.
Furinan, and say all our friends that
ho ia entirely worthy ofthoir undivided
suffrages,

.t A M v. s R M..VTvntr ni..

moi.y system, ai k uuum i.iu alld patriotic resolutions which adop-planct- s,

it would set them ruuuing con- - tctl unnujmou,iy hy lbo Convention,
trary orbits. In cold weather it is to tho unoxccptionablo men, both as to

and summer it sighs for tho ,it;M nd moral3j who oso
blasts winter. "Let well enough alone," t;ccct
is detestable sentiment, in its opinion. CorLKVI L. TATE, a veteran editor,

pants for novelty, though it con- -' lifu long Democrat, known every nook

duels tho government and tho pcoplo from and hamlet of our county, and tho dis

bad to worse, it that tho spice triet, is nominated for Assembly. As
variety gives a fresh flavor to every sue- - stand a somewhat closo relationship
cccdiug permutation. him, shall not speak length his
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is tbo selection of tho right man for tho
right placo, at onco tho best acquainted
with tho business and duties of tho office
and tho most competent lo porfotm them.
Tho very flattering yoto ho reeciyed, is his
best possible endorsement, and is the most
conclusivo testimony to hia qaalificationa
that could bo given. IIo is a strong man
becauso tho people know his honesty and
modest worth,

CHARLES II, IIESS, of Mifflin,is the
candidato for County Commissioner. Wo
refer to tho vote ho got in Convention ns
tho test of his popularity : and to to his
age and experionco, as tho test of ills' fit-

ness. A Farmer, a Tanner, a Justico of
tho Peace, ho is just tho 10m to attend to
tho wants and defend tho pockets of tho

s.

JOHN F. FOWLER, of Pino, is in
nomination for County Auditor. It is an
important offico, and Squiro 1'owlor will
watch tho figures as sharp as any mart.

JAMES LAKE, of Scott, for Coroner,
will make an efficient officer, and perform
tho duties, sometimes tho most important
in tho county, with fidelity.

Dr. Jamos MoClintock.
Wo aro glad to bo ablo to chroniclo that

our old: and well tried friend, Dr. James
McClintock, has been nominated for tho
City Troasurcship. Wo havo konwn
James McClintock from his boyhood upy
and bear willing testimony to his integrity
energy in business, and sincerity as n

friend. Under his administration, wo feet
confident, that the City funds would bo iu
the hands of a good and safe custodian.

As indipen dent journalist, wo thank tho4

conventions for presenting for tho publio
support two such firm and intelligent friondg

of tho American Union as James McClin-

tock and Kobert Ewing.
Philadelphia Evening Joilrnvl.

j5Qy The editor of the Bloomsburg Dem-

ocrat, acts cruel, if ho docs not return his

hearty thanks to Dr. John of tho Repub-

lican, for assisting him in securing tho
Representative nomination. Abolitionism
wont go in Columbia county, Doctor.
The peoplo will fight thoso who preach it.
Put a pin there. Berwick local) Gazette.

III. David II. Porter
is lying dangerously ill at llarrisburg.
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MARRIAGES.
In Vcuconf-r- . townahin. Luzerne coiltitv.ow tfie Pth nil..

by ltv, t. Kalil.Mr. ICoufiitHauier, of llollcitbach vu
lo.Misg KuzADtTii Uin.vruiiLK, oft lie former plactt.

In IVnuu. hv the Hrtii.i'.tm the lOtli utt . YRttf-
LRU kNUICI.Y, KS't-- t) .MM. KtlliAllElU llEWETr, buih uf

In Hums, Henry fo., III., April Kuv. O. M.
Marcy, Mr. TRistuJi. KlikM" Minn MararktC. Khim

st,, liotli of ilurin, formerly of Light Strret, Coluu.hiei.
Augrfo(?Ot.it.,by Thog. J. MorfU, Y . Mr.'JAmn E.

wi.tu Miss I'.milina .Iei.iu.hi!, all of Muntour township
Columbia county, To.

DEATHS.
At this jilice, oh K.iturJay taut, Clara, daughter of

Mr. David Low cube rn, agotl 'J monilis mid A dayn.
Of liunij received hythu exptosioii of fluid lamp In

PorlN'ubU.onthe tiMtli im., Ciiri-jua- Vit.on Wkbk
lurstR, iu tho iMii year ofliU age. Another naming.

On tlio 3tti utt.. at Cambra, Luzerne en., Tn. Hallik A
MYUH.uifuaf U 11. .My or s, aged about ?J jturn.

COME AND SETTLE.
THOSli knowing tlicmieWea indebted to tli4

aro hereby notified to come aud Bbttlo Uielr
accounts v ithoitt further notice, I am now in tarintt.
If notattcndeil to noon their accounts nill bo placed in
proper hands for collccllou,

J. E. SANDS.
Sept. 7. lWI.-- .tl.

LUZEIIXE COUNTY AGRICULTU-
RAL SOCIETY.

TIIRTiIIIlD ANNUAL TAIR ofthc Ltirorns County
Society uitl bo held on their (I round ,

at WYOMING, on WJ.HNBSDAY. THURSDAY and
I'llIDAY, the 2d. 3d and 4th day of October, 1HGL

improvement a havo been made on their grounds
for tho occasion, and a very liberal Premium Li at is

for cxhibitoii, iinuh inoru so than those offered at
their previous exhibitions. Tim exhibition promises to
bo uuusuaVly mid attractive.

ranners, MicliamcH. and the public generally, will
find it to their ad vitntaije to p,eacnt, both as exhibit
ors and spectatori. and arc cordially invited ta attend.

S'lTUWIV JliNKINaJ, Secretary.
Wyoming, Scpt.7, ltful. yt.

Luzcruo County Agrlculttial Society.

PROPOSALS will ltd received by tho utidcrsicned,
until Hfptcmber irtfil. for i'UI

on the Grounds of Ui
tiociety, ot their 1'air, on the .'d,3J and 4th day of Ucttt-he-

1n)1, as follows;
Ono Ucfttaurantfor citizens ofScranton and vicinity.

M 14 tl .1 VlttlltOII '
' " M Wilkes. Uarr
' tlio county generally,

Tho Society deIrcs that cacti prominent locality s ball
have nrrangeiiienu for meal., rcfrehinents, i.c, inado
by one of its own citl&ens if desired by them, and heacs
this arrangement.

No iiitoMcating drinks of any kind will be pcrmlttoi
to bo soid on the Grounds by any otic.

Applications for the pnwltses on tho Grounds of th
Society during th l'air.iimy bo made to the undcrngd
uuy time pre ious to Ilia Tair.

BTLUI1UN JKNKIN3,8crctary
Wyoming, Sept. 7, Idol. at.

John Faroira.
713 AUCIl Street, bttneen 7lh, and

Oth. Streets.
(Lett pf BIB Matktt &trect Philadelphia

& MiMirACTunrR or, and
ItEAI lit IS il L KINDS of FANCY VUU.
For Ladies Misses andCHUdnn't viar.

Having now manufactured and in
More my usual large and beautiful o;
sortmeiit of nil thu various ntyles end
qualities of l'urs. adopted to tho com
mi? 1'atl and Winter bcasons. 1 would

respectfully Invite an examination of wystoik and pri-

ces from those intending to purchase, as lam cuabluJ
to oiler them very desirable iudueuuuts.

All my l'urs have been purchased for catli, aud mad
by experienced and competent hands, and as tic prcffl
monetary troubles render H necessary that I should dn
pose of my goods nt very ftuall advance on cost.

Iain satisfied that it vv ill be to tho interests of tnois
liowdesign purchasing, to give nic a cull.

ZJ Uecollcct, tho name, number aud street ,M

Farcira,(Nev I'ur Store,) 71 j Arth Street, I'lulodclliia.
(September 7, ltfOl 5m,

ADJIINISTATOK'S NOTICE.
Estate of John U, Kinney, deceased.

NOTirn is lifrcbyElvcntlmt letters or aJiiiiiium""''
t'.lato of John C. Kisnkv. latu of .M.i '""

township, Colinulita rount)', dorca.cil, liavc trtn t'i
teil by tlm Kecistcr of said romity, to tho nndcr-i!- 1

who resides In said tounship, ('ulutatiu county
persons liavins claims or dentanils iisuinst tli'i
of tlio deredelltaro requested to for sr'l
nient, and ttioso indebted to inako uayuieut wiilwui J

WM Bllt'' p''
t, TILLMIN

.VJinr s.

Aujmtai, 1301, et.

WANTED!
A10.IB or Wood, atlbJi offiic, ImmcJntcly,


